
ACTS 19:1-10

Clarifying Doctrinal Confusion is Important



Wisdom and discernment are important in 
the church (19:1-7)
1 And it happened that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul passed through the inland country and came to 
Ephesus. 



Wisdom and discernment are important in 
the church (19:1-7)
vPaul made his way back to Ephesus intent on continuing gospel ministry 
There he found some disciples. 2 And he said to them, “Did you receive the 
Holy Spirit when you believed?” 
vWhile back in Ephesus, Paul encountered men claiming to be disciples
vPaul determined there were deficiencies in their understanding
vPaul’s intention is not to be condemning but concerned

vThese disciples apparently talked about a time they encountered teaching 
that changed their thinking 

vTo determine their relationship with the gospel of Jesus Christ, Paul asks 
about their reception of the Holy Spirit during the adjustment of their belief 
system 



Wisdom and discernment are important in 
the church (19:1-7)
And they said, “No, we have not even heard that there is a Holy Spirit.” 
vTheir answer is revealing, confirming Paul’s concern
vThe Holy Spirit is someone they are unaware of
3 And he said, “Into what then were you baptized?” They said, “Into John’s 
baptism.” 
vIn their conversations with Paul, they referenced a baptism 
vAt some point in the past, they encountered some disciples of John the 

Baptist
vThey heard teaching from disciples of John 
vThey chose to redirect their lives based on what they learned from these 

disciples of John 
vPaul is processing what they say against the backdrop of the gospel truth 

he knows



Wisdom and discernment are important in 
the church (19:1-7)
4 And Paul said, “John baptized with the baptism of repentance, telling the people to 
believe in the one who was to come after him, that is, Jesus.” 
vPaul takes this opportunity to bring clarity to their beliefs based on gospel truth
vThe teaching these disciples in Ephesus heard is not an accurate representation of 

what John the Baptist taught
vThese disciples are different from Apollos (Cf. 18:24-28)
vPaul explains to these men the actual content of the message shared by John
vJohn proclaimed a baptism of repentance
vPreparing the way for the Lord Jesus, John calls people to be baptized, declaring that they 

are turning from sin to trust Jesus as the Lamb of God that will take the punishment for 
their sin

vJohn 1:28–31 
vJohn taught that Jesus was the Messiah who would pay the penalty for the sins 

of men and women
vJohn taught that the Holy Spirit is the fruit of the saving ministry of Jesus
vLuke 3:15–16 

vThe message they heard and believed was not the message John the Baptist gave



Wisdom and discernment are important in 
the church (19:1-7)
5 On hearing this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
vPaul’s recounting of the actual message of John the Baptist opened their 

eyes to gospel truth
vWith faith based on truth, these men become true disciples of Jesus Christ 

and are baptized in His name
6 And when Paul had laid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came on them, and 
they began speaking in tongues and prophesying. 
vFollowing their baptism, Paul laid his hands on them, and the Holy Spirit 

filled and empowered them
vWhen Paul and others interact with these men from this point forward, their 

doctrine will be solid, and the fruit of the Spirit will be evident
vGalatians 5:22–23 

7 There were about twelve men in all.
vThe addition of twelve men with their wives and children will be a significant 

benefit to the church in Ephesus
vThey will join with Paul in championing the gospel of Jesus



Wisdom and discernment are important in 
the church (19:1-7)
Application:
vDiscerning the beliefs and practices of one another is part of how a local church becomes a 

pillar and buttress of the truth
v1 Timothy 3:14–15

vGod is worshiped when the people of the church love the Lord and one another enough to be 
intentional about discerning what people know and how they live

vThe concern of the people of God for one another was part of Old Covenant worship 
vPsalm 95:6–11 

vPeople can be among us and not actually part of us
vThe standing of people is discovered by taking an interest in the beliefs and practices of one 

another 
vThe writer of Hebrews draws on the instruction of Psalm 95, applying it to the worshiping people 

of God in the New Covenant
vHebrews 3:12–14 

vSuch concern for each other is not for comparative condemnation
vOur desire is to be that every member of the church have accurate beliefs and godly 

practices 
vOur desire is to be the restoration of our brothers and sisters when they stray from the way 

vPart of worshipping as a local church is taking an interest in the beliefs of one another and how 
we are living regarding Biblical truth



Faithfulness produces direction and 
fruitfulness (19:8-10)
8 And he entered the synagogue and for three months spoke boldly, reasoning 
and persuading them about the kingdom of God. 
vPrevious gospel teaching in a synagogue would last days or weeks
vPaul seizes the opportunity with bold declarations that Messianic 

prophecies are fulfilled in Jesus
v“Reasoning” – Paul had conversations with them about the teachings of 

Scripture, shining the light on Jesus Christ
v“Persuading” – pressing the importance of accepting the teaching of 

Scripture about Jesus 
v“kingdom of God” – God’s redemptive purpose is no longer focused solely 

on the nation of Israel



Faithfulness produces direction and 
fruitfulness (19:8-10)
9 But when some became stubborn and continued in unbelief, speaking evil of 
the Way before the congregation, he withdrew from them and took the 
disciples with him, reasoning daily in the hall of Tyrannus. 10 This continued for 
two years, so that all the residents of Asia heard the word of the Lord, both 
Jews and Greeks. 
vEventually, the truth starts getting under the skin of those who refuse to 

repent
vSlander and defamation are the fruit of self-centered unbelief
vWhen lies and slander reveal an unrepentant heart, it is time to move on
vPsalm 26:4–5 

vThe gospel called some out of darkness and into the marvelous light of 
Jesus Christ

vPaul had those disciples go with him to the hall of Tyrannus
vThe Lord establishes Ephesus as a center of ministry activity
vThe proper response to knowing Jesus is making Him known



Questions to Consider

vIn what ways should your interaction with people in the 
church become worshipfully intentional?

vHow can you protect your heart from becoming self-
exalting and condemning?

vWhy is listening to others an important part of 
promoting truth in the church?

vWhat needs to change in your life so that you can better 
help your church be a pillar and buttress of truth?

vHow can you help Nor’wood Bible Church become a 
gospel ministry hub? 
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